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課程目標課程目標

主要是建立學生自信並學習如何公開
作英文演說。內容由淺而深、循序漸
進。演說技巧由如何克服緊張開始；
分析聽眾、演講實況，進而設計、準
備演說及收集資料至如何作場成功的
英文演說。 Objectives

After completing this course, students
will be able to give speeches
effectively. The contents are designed
step by step from how to control
nervousness to how to design/ deliver
speeches and how to prepare to
speak, including analysing the
speaking situation and audience,
collecting data and outlining
speeches. The informative and
persuasive speeches will be
emphasized.

教材教材

DALE, P. & WOLF, J. C. (2000)
Speech Communication Made
Simple, White Plains, NY, Pearson
Education.

Teaching
Materials

DALE, P. & WOLF, J. C. (2000)
Speech Communication Made
Simple, White Plains, NY, Pearson
Education.

成績評量方式成績評量方式

出席率，課堂參與度及表現 -- 40%

期中考 -- 30%

期末考 -- 30%

Grading

Attendance, participation and
performance -- 40%

Midterm -- 30%

Final -- 30%

Please note that attendance is highly
stressed in this course unit. Because
there will be team work throughout the
course, constant absence from class
will affect the performance of your
group as a whole.

教師網頁教師網頁  

教學內容教學內容

This course deals with how
individuals speak to the public as well
as within smaller groups. To speak to
the public effectively, students will be
guided to follow certain procedures to
prepare for a speech and pay
attention to speech delivery. To
speak appropriately within small
groups, issues regarding intercultural
and interpersonal communication will
be raised and discussed to avoid
misunderstanding.

I. Giving your first speech
-- starting from yourself
II. Speech preparation 
-- topic selection, audience analysis,
materials gathering, organizing and
outlining
III. Speech delivery
-- posture, gestures, eye contact,
intonation, etc.
IV. Listening
V. Varieties of public speaking --
informative speech and persuasive
speech
VI. Speaking in groups

Syllabus

This course deals with how
individuals speak to the public as well
as within smaller groups. To speak to
the public effectively, students will be
guided to follow certain procedures to
prepare for a speech and pay
attention to speech delivery. To
speak appropriately within small
groups, issues regarding intercultural
and interpersonal communication will
be raised and discussed to avoid
misunderstanding.

I. Giving your first speech
-- starting from yourself
II. Speech preparation 
-- topic selection, audience analysis,
materials gathering, organizing and
outlining
III. Speech delivery
-- posture, gestures, eye contact,
intonation, etc.
IV. Listening
V. Varieties of public speaking --
informative speech and persuasive
speech
VI. Speaking in groups
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